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DETAILED ACTION

Priority

Receipt is acknowledged of papers submitted under 35 U.S.C. 1 19(a)-(d), which papers

have been placed of record in the file.

Claim Objections

Claims 7, 15, and 19 are objected to because of the following informalities:

In claim 7, line 9 of text, "a" should be -an-.

Claim 15 appears to be a duplicate of claim 2.

Claim 19 appears to be a duplicate of claim 5.

Appropriate correction is required.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC §103

The following is a quotation of 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) which forms the basis for all

obviousness rejections set forth in this Office action:

(a) A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set forth in

section 102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and the prior art are

such that the subject matter as a whole would have been obvious at the time the invention was made to a person

having ordinary skill in the art to which said subject matter pertains. Patentability shall not be negatived by the

manner in which the invention was made.

Claims 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 1 1, and 13-20 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being

unpatentable over Keggins et al. (US 4,544,637) in view of JP62-278922.

As to claim 1
3
Keggins et al. discloses a method for treating whey (abstract) comprising

the step of separating proteins (abstract) from a whey stock solution ("sweet whey" of abstract)
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to make a medium ("mother liquid" or "liquid medium," for example, col. 3 lines 59-68, col. 5

lines 62-68, example 1 of col. 8), placing the solution in a reactor (from "inoculated and

incubated" of col. 9 line 24), adjusting the medium to pH 3.8-6 (col. 9 lines 61-63) and growing

an aerobic organism (Table 9 of col. 10). Not disclosed is the organism being mushroom

mycelia and placing in a reactor at 25-32 C. JP62-278922, however, discloses using a whey

medium in growing mycelia (abstract in English) and it is old and notoriously well known to

grow mushrooms in a reactor at between 25 and 32 C (see for example, Femor (abstract only);

Ibrahim et al. (abstract only) and Tang et al. (abstract) for growing mushrooms at temperatures

between 25 and 32 C). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time

of the invention to modify the method of Keggins et al. by using with mushrooms as disclosed by

JP62-278922 so as to use a medium which also uses discarded soybean lees so as recycle a waste

product.

As to Claims 2 and 1 5, the limitations of Claim 1 are disclosed as described above. Not

disclosed is the reactor set at 28.3 C and pH of 4.2. It would have been obvious to one of

ordinary skill in the art at the time of the invention to further modify the method of Keggins et al.

as modified by JP62-278922 so as to optimize the reactor so as to achieve a particular growth

rate with a particular mushroom species.

As to Claim 13, Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-278922 further disclose obtaining a

whey stock solution (abstract) and adding appropriate amount of acid or base to precipitate the

protein (abstract, col. 3 lines 32-42 of Keggins et al.).

As to Claim 14, Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-278922 further disclose inoculating

the protein-free solution (from "inoculated and incubated" of col. 9 line 24)
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As to Claim 16, the limitations of Claim 1 are disclosed as described above. Not

disclosed is removing 90% of the organic substances in the protein-free solution. However, the

culture would removing more than 90% of the organic substances in the supernatant depending

upon population growth length. It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at

the time of the invention to further modify the method of Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-

278922 by growing the mushrooms a length of time to deplete 90% of the organics so as to

efficiently use the medium.

As to claim 4, Keggins et al. discloses a method of culturing and organism (abstract)

comprising the step of separating proteins (abstract) from a whey stock solution ("sweet whey"

of abstract) to make a medium (for example, example 1 of col. 8), adjusting the medium to pH

3.8-6 (col. 9 lines 61-3), placing the solution in a reactor as a medium and placing the organism

in the medium (from "inoculated and incubated" of col. 9 line 24) and growing an aerobic

organism (Table 9 of col. 10). Not disclosed is the organism being mushroom mycelia and

placing in a reactor at 25-32 C. JP62-278922, however, discloses using a whey medium in

growing mycelia (abstract in English) and it is old and notoriously well known to grow

mushrooms in a reactor at between 25 and 32 C (see for example, Femor (abstract only); Ibrahim

et al. (abstract only) and Tang et al. (abstract) for growing mushrooms at temperatures between

25 and 32 C). It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time of the

invention to modify the method of Keggins et al. by using with mushrooms as disclosed by JP62-

278922 so as to use a medium which also uses discarded soybean lees so as recycle a waste

product.
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As to Claims 5 and 19, the limitations of Claim 4 are disclosed as described above. Not

disclosed is the reactor set at 28.3 C and pH of 4.2. It would have been obvious to one of

ordinary skill in the art at the time of the invention to further modify the method of Keggins et al.

as modified by JP62-278922 so as to optimize the reactor so as to achieve a particular growth

rate with a particular mushroom species.

As to Claim 17, Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-278922 further disclose obtaining a

whey stock solution (abstract) and adding appropriate amount of acid or base to precipitate the

protein (abstract, col. 3 lines 32-42 of Keggins et al.).

As to Claim 18, Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-278922 further disclose inoculating

the protein-free solution (from "inoculated and incubated" of col. 9 line 24)

As to Claim 20, the limitations of Claim 1 are disclosed as described above. Not

disclosed is removing 90% of the organic substances in the protein-free solution. However, the

culture would removing more than 90% of the organic substances in the supernatant depending

upon population growth length. It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at

the time of the invention to further modify the method of Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-

278922 by growing the mushrooms a length of time to deplete 90% of the organics so as to

efficiently use the medium.

As to claims 7 and 10, Keggins et al. discloses a method for treating whey (abstract) or

culturing mushrooms comprising the step of obtaining whey stock solution (abstract); adding

appropriate amount of acid or base to precipitate the protein (abstract, col. 3 lines 32-42);

separating the proteins to obtain a supernatant ("mother liquid" or "liquid medium," for
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example, col. 3 lines 59-68, col. 5 lines 62-68, example 1 of col. 8; separation at col. 3 lines 45-

50); pasteurizing the supernatant (col. 3 lines 65-68); placing the supernatant in a reactor (from

"inoculated and incubated" of col. 9 line 24); selecting an appropriate organism for optimal

growth rates in the supernatant (example 3 of col. 9 lines 15-55); placing the organism in the

supernatant inside the reactor (from "inoculated and incubated" of col. 9 line 24); inoculating the

supernatant (from "inoculated and incubated" of col. 9 line 24); and, aerobically culturing an

organism in the reactor (Table 9 of col. 10) at a pH 3.8-6 (col. 9 lines 61-63) Not disclosed is the

organism being mushroom mycelia; placing in a reactor at 25-32 C; and, removing more than

90% of the organic substances in the supernatant. JP62-278922, however, discloses using a

whey medium in growing mycelia (abstract in English); it is old and notoriously well known to

grow mushrooms in a reactor at between 25 and 32 C (see for example, Femor (abstract only);

Ibrahim et al. (abstract only) and Tang et al. (abstract) for growing mushrooms at temperatures

between 25 and 32 C) and, the culture would removing more than 90% of the organic substances

in the supernatant depending upon population growth length. It would have been obvious to one

of ordinary skill in the art at the time of the invention to modify the method of Keggins et al. by

using with mushrooms as disclosed by JP62-278922 so as to use a medium which also uses

discarded soybean lees so as recycle a waste product and to grow a length of time to deplete 90%

of the organics so as to efficiently use the medium.

As to Claims 8 and 1 1, the limitations of Claim 7 and 10 are disclosed as described

above. Not disclosed is the reactor set at 28.3 C and pH of 4.2. It would have been obvious to

one of ordinary skill in the art at the time of the invention to further modify the method of
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Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-278922 so as to optimize the reactor so as to achieve a

particular growth rate with a particular mushroom species.

Claims 3, 6, 9, and 12 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. §103(a) as being unpatentable over Keggins

et al. (US 4,544,637) in view of JP62-278922 in further view of JP2000-201647.

As to Claim 3, the limitations of Claim 1 are disclosed as described above. Not disclosed

is the mushroom being G. lucidum. JP2000-201647, however, discloses growing G. lucidum on

a medium. It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time of the

invention to further modify the method of Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-278922 by

growing G. lucidum as disclosed by JP2000-201647 so as to have a useful foodstuff (see JP2000-

201647 at abstract in English).

As to Claim 6, the limitations of Claim 4 are disclosed as described above. Not disclosed

is the mushroom being G. lucidum. JP2000-201647, however, discloses growing G. lucidum on

a medium. It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time of the

invention to further modify the method of Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-278922 by

growing G. lucidum as disclosed by JP2000-201647 so as to have a useful foodstuff (see JP2000-

201647 at abstract in English).

As to Claim 9, the limitations of Claim 7 are disclosed as described above. Not disclosed

is the mushroom being G. lucidum. JP2000-201647, however, discloses growing G. lucidum on

a medium. It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time of the

invention to further modify the method of Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-278922 by
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growing G. lucidum as disclosed by JP2000-201647 so as to have a useful foodstuff (see JP2000-

201647 at abstract in English).

As to Claim 12, the limitations of Claim 10 are disclosed as described above. Not

disclosed is the mushroom being G. lucidum. JP2000-201647, however, discloses growing G.

lucidum on a medium. It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time

of the invention to further modify the method of Keggins et al. as modified by JP62-278922 by

growing G. lucidum as disclosed by JP2000-201647 so as to have a useful foodstuff (see JP2000-

201647 at abstract in English).

Response to Arguments

Applicant's arguments filed 1 November 2004 have been fully considered but they are not

persuasive. Applicant's arguments are: (1) Keggins et al. does not disclose or suggest that the

optimum condition for culturing mushroom mycelia in whey is the temperature of 25 to 32 C

with a pH of 3.8 to 4.6. (Remarks page 10, 1

st

complete para.); (2) JP62-278922 does not

disclose or suggest that the optimum condition for culturing mushroom mycelia in whey is the

temperature of 25 to 32 C with a pH of 3.8 to 4.6. (Remarks page 1 1 ,
top incomplete para.); (3)

Neither Keggins et al. nor JP62-278922, along or combined, teach removal and disposal of the

organic substances (Remarks page 1 1 , 2
nd

complete para.); (4) It is not old and notoriously well

known to grown mushrooms in a reactor at between 25 and 32 C (Remarks page 11, last para.);

(5) Keggins et al. does not disclose adjusting the medium to a pH of 3.8 to 4.6 because Keggins

et al. raises the pH to 9 when precipitating the protein and only uses pH 4 to observe the
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appearance of the medium (Remarks page 13 1
st

and 2
nd

para.); and, (6) the object of JP2000-

201647 is different than the instant application (Remarks page 14, last para.).

As to arguments (1) and (2), Examiner agrees that Keggins et al. does not disclose an

optimum condition for culturing mushroom mycelia in whey is the temperature of 25 to 32 C.

Keggins et al. does disclose the use of a whey culturing medium at a pH of 3.8 to 4.6 (pH 4 or

4.5 at Table 8). JP62-278922 discloses culturing mycelia and it is know to use a temperature of

25 to 32 C to culture mushrooms (see for example, Femor (abstract only); Ibrahim et al. (abstract

only) and Tang et al. (abstract) for growing mushrooms at temperatures between 25 and 32 C).

With these references, Examiner considers it obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to

combine the references since all are in the general area of culturing of organisms.

As to argument (3), while none the references explicitly disclose the deposal of organic

substances in the culturing medium, this result inherently follows when the medium is used over

a length of time since the organism will use the organic substances during their growth.

As to argument (4), Examiner considers it old and notoriously well known to grow

mushrooms in a reactor at between 25 and 32 C (see for example, Femor (abstract only); Ibrahim

et al. (abstract only) and Tang et al. (abstract).

As to argument (5), although the embodiments of the Keggins et al. concentrate of media

with greater pH values, it is settled law that "patents are relevant as prior art for all they contain"

(see MPEP 2123 for citations). In Keggins et al. the value ofpH 4 for the medium is disclosed

and it is well known to adjust a culturing medium to the needed pH depending upon use.
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As to augment (6) although JP2000-201647 has a different objective than the instant

application, it is settled law that "patents are relevant as prior art for all they contain" (see MPEP

2123 for citations). JP2000-201647 discloses the culturing of G. lucidum.

Conclusion

THIS ACTION IS MADE FINAL. Applicant is reminded of the extension of time

policy as set forth in 37 CFR 1 . 136(a).

A shortened statutory period for reply to this final action is set to expire THREE

MONTHS from the mailing date of this action. In the event a first reply is filed within TWO

MONTHS of the mailing date of this final action and the advisory action is not mailed until after

the end of the THREE-MONTH shortened statutory period, then the shortened statutory period

will expire on the date the advisory action is mailed, and any extension fee pursuant to 37

CFR 1 .136(a) will be calculated from the mailing date of the advisory action. In no event,

however, will the statutory period for reply expire later than SIX MONTHS from the mailing

date of this final action.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

Examiner should be directed to Jeffrey L. Gellner whose phone number is 703.305.0053. The

Examiner can normally be reached Monday through Thursday from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm. The

Examiner can also be reached on alternate Fridays.

If attempts to reach the Examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the Examiner's

Supervisor, Peter Poon, can be reached at 703.308.2574. The official fax telephone number for

the Technology Center where this application or proceeding is assigned is 703.872.9306.
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Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the Patent

Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for published applications

may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR. Status information for unpublished

applications is available through Private PAIR only. For more information about the PAIR

system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should you have questions on access to the Private PAIR

system, contact the Electronic Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free).

Any inquiry of a general nature or relating to the status of this application or proceeding

should be directed to the receptionist whose telephone number is 703.308. 1113.

Primary Examiner
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(57)[H$J] (57)[ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE]

(f^IEW) (Amendments Included)

IBM] [PURPOSE]

HL&MM&intz^zfaX'fotUiL In particular if it is chamber interior by which

*l#(£^ili=iL£fflWt£<<!:t>®i'Si temperature control was carried out, even if it

iUflfi&v*-*—77—*y$—t will not use microbe elimination chamber, it

|p|3f cD£5!j;S|:£rif L-^ Ho, tfy^ shows effect easily equivalent to expensive jar

(D£. !Hz.'§i\tiZ>$5-%:tii>te<, fermenter, and it can convey as it is only by

7/2/2004 2/21 (C) DERWENT
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*

^&(DfyX' :£<Dt.$.$mT£fc~tff!£ there being also no risk that it may be broken

"C\ 'Kffl^fiJ^^T'^^x-f^^ like glass, and fusing, and after usage provides

—f-7"/H$#^^r##t-fh0 destroyable disposable culture bag.

[flWU [CONSTITUTION]

^^M^.UK'fy^y^y^ It inserts flat tube 4 which consists of plastic film

/^i^^SI^fa- :/4£-f¥ into culture bag-bottom part, into culture bag

AU f^M¥^3L—^F^rPKiI which carried out fusion immobilization of this

!BJ{fe6SrK*-f5wt/«C<«f*S flat tube at culture bag-bottom part without

i&WzM^fflfeLtzig^lg&Vi blockading internal penetration part 6, together

SMfcfcv^L¥ with said culture bag

ffilbtt. j^fi^ft^ig^g It is filled with liquid, semi-fluid, or particle-like

Sr^fctSU I^^?L^r^LT^P culture medium, it leaves vent and seals bag

2Sn$6£r0>flff5fcvSi& opening, before bag-opening sealing or after,

ici N J#i&<£>i$ili£frV\ ^J^dlS the culture method of performing sterilization of

tftz.MW-?'*-—yfrbMin.&ffo medium and performing gas-passage from flat

ipH^i&o tube provided in bag bottom.

7/2/2004 (C) DERWENT
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[CLAIMS]

[ff*3Sl] [CLAIM 1]

It inserts flat tube which consists of plastic film

into culture bag-bottom part, it carried out fusion

immobilization of this flat tube at culture

bag-bottom part, without blockading internal

penetration part.

Disposable culture bag characterized by the

above-mentioned.

[fjt**l2] [CLAIM 2]

yiciiMtt^/^ It provided air permeable filter in flat tube.

— teWttftz.^.k$:W0.hirZ)fn 3fc Disposable culture bag of Claim 1 characterized

TOlJfBEfcO-r-f^— f-TVv- by the above-mentioned.

^7 So

[CLAIM 3]

A culture method, which inserts flat tube which

consists of plastic film into culture bag-bottom

part, into culture bag which carried out fusion

immobilization of this flat tube at culture

bag-bottom part without blockading internal

penetration part

It is filled with liquid, semi-fluid, or particle-like

culture medium, it leaves vent and seals bag

opening, before bag-opening sealing or after, it

performs sterilization of medium and performs

gas-passage from flat tube provided in bag

bottom.

[DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION]

[0001] [0001]

7/2/2004 4/21 (C) DERWENT
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[INDUSTRIAL APPLICATION]

With this invention, while having effect which is

equal to jar fermenter in the case of aeration

culture, such as mushroom mycelium and

various bacteria, it is lightweight and simple,

and

It is an easily conveyed and handled and is an

easy disposable culture bag, and it is related

with the culture method using this.

[0002] [0002]

[PRIOR ART]

'&%<Di&^Wl$tf7Xlztz.fexr- As for conventional culture tank, glass or

>i/xM<D^$&ff$tffl&fi, ^(D stainless steel vessel is used, sparger and

^^ftilM^fcfeO^./^— v^-y exhaust hole of its container for gas-passage

#&7L#*teffi&S-C*> are need at least.

9, •^coftkJf£N$> f->y° ]J>^a In addition, agitator, sampling mouth, etc. are

t££&&W:&tiX\/^o installed.

[0003]

®& 1 Vyhfrfrh 5 VyhfrUS.X

^frtb200Vyb/ism%.XhK), H
^xmcDb^htizm&tixb^o

[0003]

These culture tank

Small-sized things are 1 liter - 5 liter volume

level.

It is usually called mini-jar fermenter, it is mainly

glass-made.

Large thing of net weight is called jar fermenter,

it is stainless steel and is mainly about 200 liter

from 10 liter of net weight, furthermore, large

sized thing is also used.

[0004] [0004]

/h%£(Dh<Dli$M%fc'M\>"<;i'X(D Many small-sized things to integration of data in

x —2 <DM$M J$>Mi&!kM\z. :£< laboratory level or fermentation production are

—S{-^o'^V ,'L10 used, it may use several sets or about ten sets
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$c££&ffl-fZZtbhZtf. - atonce.

%klz.@iffiiX*&Z)tctf> , Pgibtifc^ However, since it is generally expensiveness, it

\B(DM%k\z.i£.Ri£ti, — %$<Dffi is used for experiment of limited range, it was

?Z%tf%\\fflX%Z><DfyXh^tz0 only that some researchers can utilize.

[0005] [0005]

xm, &mmzmmx%zt%m
®%*rm%m 15m a«** btix

[PROBLEM TO BE SOLVED BY THE
INVENTION]

Recently, propagation and increase in efficiency

of air-conditioning-machine device can perform

now temperature controls, such as culture

room, easily and accurately, moreover, it came

to extend.

As environment which can be efficiently

cultivated by installing culture bag of many

same types in such chamber interior is

prepared, culture effectiveness is high at simple

installation, and movement of culture and

transportation are easy.

Discardable culture vessel after usage and

culture method were sought after.

[0006] [0006]

«ma±mrnrn*m&+5r
t£S#j£U ^«IJ^«

[Means of business solution]

This invention aims at solving the

above-mentioned problem, the configuration

inserts flat tube which consists of plastic film

into culture bag-bottom part, into culture bag

which carried out fusion immobilization of the

above-mentioned tube at culture bag-bottom

part without blockading internal penetration part

It is filled with liquid, half-fluidity, or particle-like

culture medium, it leaves vent and seals bag

opening, before bag-opening sealing or after, it
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J£J&<Z)^lS£frV\ SUHliilS is characterized by performing sterilization of

tftzM¥-^^—^frh^%&fto medium and performing gas-passage from flat

^t^^Wit'tho tube provided in bag bottom.

[0007] [0007]

^^$flte&tf&t%ik1&(D^U Raw material of culture bag in this invention

f3\ f^^cDfiSldlfx^ £o, withstands weight of contents, and it is

125°C > 30ft£X±<Dmi±UWfc transparent plastic film which withstands

M^^MWl^fy^y^y^J^J^ degrees C and autoclaving for 30 minutes or

X*m, ^ctfyyutV^ |^ more.

&7$yziLj~ui/t£}f(Dy$yjruyy Polyolefin-type raw materials, such as

^^^W^£P£Ll\ MW- polypropylene and high density polyethylene,

=f-zL—y<D^&hi£^1£^Wb are desirable in particular.

P1^W^W^{£fflT*#5o Moreover, raw material of flat tube can also use

raw material similar to culture bag raw material.

[0008] [0008]

#%W(Dt%m^(DBytte%fW& Shape of culture bag of this invention does not

j£li&<* 7^#:<D]gMttV> have limitation in particular, gusset bag which

M^&$T v
)

:&/vtcjf±yh^, fflt inserted in both sides of tube-like bag raw

BMLfcWi^i^^^t^^—7 material, it folds up flatly cylindrical body or tube

V^y^^^^M^^tff^tctc^h, like film which carried out vertical fusion, it can

^Bk^fUfc3§, ^^tWtMjmLfc use bag which ligated end of bag which carried

Iti^ffc^VMi^—y^-r/W* out horizontal fusion, cylindrical body which

<D—ffi£?g^Lfc^&<^{£ffi carried out vertical fusion, or tube like film.

"T?#5o ^"C^^/ir^h^firt^^i Particularly, as for gusset bag, contents are

&fttM\^tzW>i3{z.'fa :f&<Dlg}&%: stabilized in order to form square bag bottom,

#f when filled with contents, it is desirable shape.

[0009] [0009]

t%^1£(DJ&%ttmm¥^^—7 It inserts flat tube in bottom part of culture bag, it

£r}?AU rtpPH®p|5£r^LTM leaves internal penetration part and carries out

W-^^—'/(D^i^^t^^^zM fusion immobilization of the ends of flat tube at

^mfeirZo ^Af-fefcoTfi, culture bag.

#'Jx.f£, mh^Xy^y^m^yV In the insertion, for example, it draws out thin
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=»— >WW&t£l?<DmMte^ttX- plate, after performing bottom fusion or length

Sffi^Q;SL^:^l^?r#ALfcM fusion at the same time it intercalates near bag

zf&s ^-rS£<f£|5cD£lj& bottom of length fusion part, and in bottom

Ut&^&MM^^WALXMW- fusion part flat tube which intercalated thin plate

7'%M^t\£l'fei~Z>kf*l$lf\z. beforehand surface-treated for removability raw

Jj|Eii4#^V N }i^'r§j!^a £rffofc materials, such as fluorine resin and silicone

^jSMS&'jIt&^s rtpPKiipR^r resin, and carries out fusion immobilization of

9%irftfefrh&o the flat tube, there is method of leaving internal

penetration part.

[OOIO] [0010]

#$£W<nm^1£(Dlg.mzfem :¥- It inserts flat tube in bottom part of culture bag

:/£f?ALI£:^, :?L&-ff2j?£ of this invention, and forms air-supply hole.

1-3. T/fi&BV^/v As for flat tube, what fused ends of thin film is

AOWttSrlMfLfcfc©**—ittW common.

CfcSflS* U^yj^^Wti^— However, it double-folds thin film

o#t9L % —^(D^^t^M^^ perpendicularly, one end part is fused, also that

tls te^^ffipfB^fftbi^T'fo whose end part of another side is crease line,

3£fcfi£<j|i£8l5£:WL and cylindrical body which further completely

te^^WiVtfc'b, $TfriBB.$$$L :& does not have fusion part, it can use it, if crease

M%Mb$i\z.fo%irtLt£tiim-Z line part is fused with fusion part.

L#»L&;&S S>, Wi^^M^L- However, flat tube which fused ends is

fcMWa—^*S»*U\ jfe* desirable.

?Lli^rt(- />^<<5rt)2cm, Air-supply hole is at least 2 cm in bag,

L<(23cm £<.±e9ffApP^rtxtf" preferably it provides insertion part 3 cm or

5o more.

[0011] [0011]

if&&?L©$tei$ttl33£*1*l;LM p It may be carrying out opening of the front end

LWOt>«fci/^ 5fc4!S£M8L of air-supply hole, without blockading.

X^^UtSl^(Dy4 )V However, if front end is blockaded and many

(O'bH^Wff^bt, feUfrWffl small holes are pierced on film near the leading

-ffcLTteftScL, jfe%%)^tf\p}±L end part, air supply will micronize and diffuse,

~fZ>0 trapping efficiency improves.

[0012] [0012]
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Front end of part which it has exposed to

exterior of culture bag of air-supply hole, in

order for films not to contact and open, it is

desirable to leave without fusing front end of

part which it has exposed to outside of culture

bag of flat tube.

Or it lets the length of surface and back-side

differ.

Moreover, it is desirable to provide means, such

as to make cut end at front end into saw-tooth.

[0013]

<d±& im&tc it2mu±<nm

[0013]

As vents, what is sufficient is just to carry out

insertion immobilization of the 1 , or 2 or more

flat tube by method similar to air-supply hole

beforehand at upper part of culture bag.

The location should just be upper direction from

location which should be filled with medium.

It can use this vent also as sampling hole or a

inoculum injected hole.

[0014]

pnzmLx^±mMi-z>^t

y^^^-m^xmm^xhx

[0014]

Or it does not provide vent, when sealing bag

opening, it is attained also by leaving and

carrying out imperfect fusion of the vent which

should constitute vent.

Vent of fusion line just eliminates encroachment

of various micro-organisms from outside

simultaneously convenient to deairing.

Or it may provide perforation in bag upper part,

and may cover this perforation with filter raw

material.

[0015] [0015]

$£^?L Ip^L^ci/Mi^WiS]^ It supplies air which will not be eliminated

l:^i/^y7t-A^^'ig^^fS microbes if filter members, such as continuous
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$L~f7^sf-y$'^f&ffc^'Wt&MG- cellular plastic foams, such as urethane foam,

fMe£0)7-f/W—^W&ffAir and fiber assembly, are intercalated in vent,

fttfl&®£tL&V^M$:#^L air-supply hole, or both, it can prevent

tz*) s l&ffi^ft&v^ft'CJg^L contamination, even if it cultivates in chamber

Xi>'ftPk :&P5<°Z.ktfX*%Z>o 74 interior which is not eliminated microbes,

/v*— 8R*tf48fczkt£*tt"C&5 As for filter member, it is desirable that it is

Z.h1$$i-iRJt\ hydrophobic raw material.

[0016] [0016]

#3gi^£ffl^5igifcteit^cD Medium which it uses for this invention

jEgBj&»S>(fc*&£*i5£StJ&s£fc It requires that it is raw material with which air

{z.%lft£fo :bMtfXfo5>Z.b :fcW supplied from bottom part of culture bag is

-f<5o &\z-lfmm%i&, WZShfe<D distributed to whole.

¥ffiW}Vk<Di%mi>tizf8X For example, it can also use broth, fluid

#<5„ HI-, mff^i&T-foo-Cb medium, and semi-fluid medium.

%Lty;(DMtfXfofrH~£, QftL^Fb Furthermore, since spacing of each particle and

&l-<Dfmlffi.Q?m\fi$M%Kl,X :&fe particles exists continuously if it is grain shape

-t&tctb, Z-(Dfn]$$.$:MMlsX$k raw material even if it is solid medium, it can

£&£M££ffc^ia#-f5w<W>-C- pass through this space and can distribute

#<50 supply air to whole.

[0017] [0017]

#3P^tf>*£^£l£ffl^-ag#1- In order to cultivate using culture bag of this

•SUite, J8£fitc0fJ6*tf>i#i6 invention, it fills culture bag with medium of

%3t,tM'fZ)<> J6i%lltbXm If :
f- predetermined amount,

a.—y$rl$^^±gB^^^ur When culture bag upper part is equipped with

fe-S^r-a te.fi> P £71; flat tube as a vent, it carries out full sealing of

£3§£tU MW-'f-^—~7\^47° the bag opening as it is, it inserts pipe in flat

£J¥AU flftM?L^rfit^L"CiPfi tube, it secures vent and performs heat

$®£tT?o ?fr*P&ttiI&fT5o sterilization,

fitiii fill&^TLSr^iJffl L*Ct>«k< > It performs inoculation after cooling.

^fcaitS&ifraSSASrffl^TfT^ Inoculation may utilize vent and it can also

^bhX%Z> 0 $& S\5MM fi£l P perform it using syringe-like instrument.

^rHH^fc^frV^, fitjit£telg# Or it may perform sterilization, with bag opening

$*P&rii<rL"ObJ;v\> opened, and it may fuse culture bag opening

after inoculation.
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10018] [0018]

i£^1£(D±.U^m¥- :?-^— Zftf When it is culture bag with which flat tube is not

WihtiX\t^£\/^ig^&(DWii3 provided in upper part of culture bag, it leaves

(£fi> Jl£fv,?L£L"C^ P {^^^^ vent which is not fused by bag opening as a

ftfc^MPtt&ai-. vent.

^ P it*£l$fi^ P i>>tD'J>fc<kti In this case, bag-opening fusion part is at least

2.5cm, £P£L< (3:3cm 2.5 cm from bag opening, separating 3 cm or

Zttfft- M P £|S<£>±£|H;l more preferably is desirable.

7^/W^;f##/>&v^ Jt^^ If film raw materials in upper part of vent is

\z.fM P pP^^b^lfi^flAL^^) sparse, various micro-organisms tend to

Xh%> 0 encroach from vent during culture.

[0019] [0019]

HH P ^> :k^i~ :bMMB.^:2^SX It provides two or more fusion lines which have

-hi2ttH P U<D<$l.W&-?<b-£5^ vent, and can also shift location of vent.

ki)X*%Z> 0 Z(DWi&\z.nM%iffi. In this case, intervals of fusion lines is at least

f*\±co$]Mli$ /Pte<ki>l.5cm^ 1.5 cm, it requires separating 2 cm or more

#£L<tt2cm W±Bt-f^£:£g preferably.

^~5„ £fc N ^ P $r ~ JllcitffDi* Moreover, it inserts in bag opening doubly, and

fy s Z<D$f*9&1Ztiti$M\L$:f!ft a it can leave vent and can also fuse this part

W«r»LTR»-*-3*fcfcBT|B-c inserted in.

&%o ^P^^^fi^Kiff^fT It may perform fusion of bag opening before

iXh$M'lk\z.'ii sterilization, or it may carry out after

SfiBlllIte?T5*'p-teKM6Ef4tt sterilization.

^^^.(D^^^:^\i^xfi0o However, when carrying out before sterilization,

it performs inoculation using syringe-like

instrument.

[0020] [0020]

[{1MB] [OPERATION]

^^Wtt^WtL-X^W^r/y This invention uses plastics bag lightweight as a

^^^^^Sr^fflL, %£%ffi<DS culture tank, operation and transportation

X/i^LTl^C^^^s/^MW became easy while there was effect which isI^- :/£J#£Sfclft$lF"t" equal to jar fermenter by putting on chamber
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5r£K:«k!K -Sflilwii'il: interior of constant temperature by fusing the

flat tube same as a nozzle for air supplies made

from plastic into culture bag.

If flat tube is not opened according to external

force, it blockades it with pressure of content

medium, there is no risk that medium may fall

and it can supply sufficient air by connecting

air-supply pipe during culture.

[0021] [0021]

immm]

Wxhz>0

[EXAMPLES]

FIG. 1 is top view showing bag-bottom part of

one Example of this invention, FIG. 2 is

sectional drawing showing fixing method with

main body of bag of flat tube, FIG 3 is a

perspective diagram which has partially notch of

other Example, FIG 4 is perspective diagram

showing culture state of other Example.

[0022]

2{Cjffl¥5
L^-^4^A@^L

£%.Hkl>1to J&S£*g|52f4, H2
lZ.te\,^Xi$X$LX*m^Ltz0 5(4

xm, *mi&m\zis^xftmM

mistc#m%nxhz>0

[0022]

1 is culture bag, 2 is bottom fusion part, 3 is

gusset insertion line.

It carried out intercalation immobilization of the

flat tube 4, and considered it as air-supply hole

at bottom fusion part 2.

In FIG 2, it displayed bottom fusion part 2 as

thick line.

5 is fusion part which fused film of two sheets.

In this Example, it provides two at both sides, it

left internal penetration part 6 to center section.

7 is non-fusing part which it did not fuse, but

was and left in order to make opening of

air-supply hole easy.
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[0023] [0023]

|g]2^*Dl-t<58(±js¥:f-a— zft 8 in FIG. 2 is fusion part of flat tube and bag film.

^y^(/UJ^t(DM^UXh'0, M If flat tube 4 is inserted and bottom fusion is

W-f-a.—y4$:WALTj&S£<f£r performed, film of 4 sheet will fuse mutually.

^^{^ftO^-f/UA^fgSlciii However, since thin plate which provided Teflon

;t1--5#\ fa&WMU&G&Wil-y film in part in which it should provide internal

Z^flMtH^ryvyfe^WLtf penetration part 6 was intercalated and fusion

tzMWL^WALTM^fTofcfc was performed, after drawing out thin plate, it

^^^l^&Wct&fii*!]^ remained, without fusing internal penetration

nmnmtm^isti-r^m^ part 6.

tc0 m2{cte\,^Xl$lftUWj&U& In FIG. 2, it blockades internal penetration part

6ltmmLX\,^j)K ft/E^to 6.

tUi'^JsdHfl P-f~<5 0 However, if internal pressure is added, it will

carry out opening easily.

[0024] [0024]

|2]3lc::}o^Tfi, i##£?l<£>J&£|5 In FIG 3, it provided fusion part 5 only in one

\z.WttftzM¥- :f-=L—~74<D—jj<D side edge of flat tube 4 provided in bottom part

mm\Z-(D&m%%!>5%m-t. mm of culture bag 1, and blockaded front end 9

^figBO«9£MLfc„ ftffi inside culture bag.

9i£if(-^icO/jN?LlO^^^L It pierced many small holes 10 near the

fco ^M?LT'fo5jB¥^^--7'4 front-end 9.

frbWf££ti£>?E%.liZ4^Ll0fr Air supplied from flat tube 4 which is air-supply

bM&Mi't2£:&oT±#L7c0 hole became fine bubble from small hole 10,

and went up.

[0025] [0025]

lU$J8£%HXh'0, HUc^Uc 11 is vent.

m¥i3-a-—y'tm$mWk(DUtt It fused flat tube shown in FIG. 1, and nearly

5r^7
L^#g|512co±^"{c:M^L identical member above length fusion part 12.

tz 0 ^(DMa-^ltmift^r^E^U In this case, it is filled with medium, it fuses

±£B£-fi$lrU WMlstM\z.y&M. upper part, after sterilizing, it vaccinates

ftll^ffi&rgcgEU, i^l/^T'JB microbe from vent 11, subsequently, it

sff-a.— :/475*b#n^\,£rtfv ^$L% performed air supply from flat tube 4, and it was

?Ll lA^flftMbooj^^^rtT^- able to perform culture, degassing from vent 11.
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tfcX%tc 0 L^&Jg^^Hirtif And it was able to convey after culture as it was,

ti%Zkte< :t<Dlz$.mi£1-Z)Z.b without spilling.

&X*%tc0 3E^M¥f_3.—^>

<^)^ Furthermore, if part which it has exposed to

^(cRttSLTi^gMiSrSfc^-t- exterior of flat tube is fused, it can convey much

fttf-Jffiftll(aji&-C't5o more reliably.

[0026] [0026]

BI4fi±ffiteflfc&?Lll£:l8!ttfc FIG. 4 is perspective diagram of FIG 3 and

^^U^itm3tmi^\^<Di^^ nearly identical culture bag except not providing

m<D${$Lmx°h& 0 m^zL—y vent 11 in upper part.

4^=>^#t^^ti'5^M?:^ttSi"-5 In order to discharge air supplied from flat tube

fctf), ^~3.i%i&%:%tM1%.. $£jS 4, it is necessary to provide vent for discharging

"t"5l^(c^^i"57K^M :lr#tlj water vapor generated after being filled with

fZ>tzib(D$&M.mtWirtZ>!&lg: medium when sterilizing.

ifihfto J&^ITL^LT, I&qMzm As a vent, on the occasion of bag-opening

(DISK:—fHS&BH P UtLXBLX fusion, it left part as a vent and fused it.

[0027] [0027]

[H4^:Jott513, 14ltm^BX 13 in FIG 4 and 14 are fusion lines.

h*), ^2cm fflMX2^m~f, ffl It provided two at intervals of about 2 cm, and

§1515, 16£Tb-£fc{£KK:l& provided in location which was able to shift

ttfco m%B.14frbMn&X(D vents 15 and 16.

Egg!fi#j5cm T'feofco Jg^$l Distance from fusion line 14 to bag opening was

fa(DQmZ?Mn%¥>l5, 2fc<DM about5cm.

JmB. ffl <D ffl |5& 1 7R tfM a SB 1 6 Air in culture bag passes space 1 7 and vent 1

6

^iii§LT±^*^^lH5(-#fcb^ of fusion line of 15 or 2 vents, and is discharged

tiZ> 0 F^EE^fSTLifcaHHai^ by culture bag exterior.

M<Q2fa(D7'(/i'J*ffl±tf!&%L When internal pressure falls, films of two sheets

T£McDiIi§£i$;|$TU $tffi<£> of front and back contact, and it interrupts

ffiAtrSI^LfCo passage of air, it eliminated encroachment of

various micro-organisms.

[0028] [0028]

HKiffiJl Example 1

J?£60 m (D/Ky^ntVyS^T-H It injected medium of the following formula into
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3{c^-f^^(7)^#^i^TI5 culture bag 1 of shape shown in FIG. 3 by

®!j3<Di%i&$:&ALtz0 product made from polypropylene of thickness

^t-Jlli^iiH^ 60 micron.

400g Mixer treated potato 400g

? iv zi — x Glucose 60g

60g Yeast extract 6g

4 — ^ h x ^ h 7 ^ h Malto extract 6g

6g Distilled water 1000 ml

)V h * * h y ? h PH5.5

6g

m m tk

1000ml

pH 5.5

10029] [0029]

$ln£r$!l^rL % WtMJLlWz.tfy^ It fuses bag opening, it inserted glass wool in

7-/i/£J$ALT120\:-C20# vent 11, and sterilized for 20 minutes at 120

ffl®MLtc 0 %±1rZ>7kMn.te degrees C.

JEMTLll^bfi^-t^t/cKJilM Generated water vapor was discharged

m^ffi&Ztitc n>n'ik, favorably, without carrying out bag tearing from

m%m\sX$o^tzU%<n>mM20 vent 11.

g^rJi&^TLll/^^^lL^ il®2 It vaccinates after cooling 20g of inoculum of

4°C(D^fa\z.X&t$\z.Wt.rtfc-m maitake mushroom which carried out

¥-^-x.—7'4frbV&B :£%&%;)2 preliminary culture beforehand from vent 11, it

000ml/#<7>fi|"g-T*#t!£L'Ctg supplied and cultivated microbe elimination air

stLfc at ratio of about 2000 ml/min from flat tube 4

provided in bottom part in chamber interior with

a room temperature of 24 degrees C.

[0030] [0030]

7 0^^V^tlO0^T*K^co^ In seven days or in ten days make that the

Ste— fetters wtDig^^fi;*- growth of hypha is fixed, it has used this culture

#$SrfflV^^^$ci&ffltf>SK as an inoculum for maitake-mushroom

iLT^ffl vftiibfeitz,, L#>t>> cultivation which uses sawdust.

w(D®Kfiliji % ^Eji{c:^L"C And this spawn conveys, in the case of

Z(DtLtiffimi-Z>Zt&"SmX' circulation
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^t^®K<btT¥^i^#tc As it is, it can convey, as liquid inoculum,

$ki&*iifebtj:'Dtz0 mushroom is provided for grower.

[00311 [0031]

ii^ ytrtf¥M%^^MiUgMfe Usually, sawdust culture inoculum needs

30 0 ^(Ot^^MWi^-iL^tir^) incubation period for after vaccination 30 days.

rt\ #$&W<B;fc&fc«k;h,fif7B/«j; However, according to the method of this

^Ll0BT*#fr£>T»J;<tg# invention, it can cultivate very efficiently in

Lfrhtfy^M^&hgite seven days or ten days, and, moreover, differs

?Sttcojo J?rti^^<$si3§^^ from glass-made vessel, there was no fear of

BjX'fo^tZo breakage and transportation was easy.

[0032] [0032]

lEjiMg. Example 2

j£3S«W-#t& 8])yh/^ Broad-leaved-tree sawdust 8 liter

V)yhJ^ Wheat bran 1 liter

7k# 65% Water component 65%
±fS^Oififfi2.5kg £E]4fC7F It fills with the 2.5 kg above-mentioned medium

-f"i£*£lt-?E±AU 04td^i-«t of formula culture bag shown in FIG 4, as

5lc:$gq£BHSFU 120°CT*60# shown in FIG. 4, it fuses bag opening, it

f^SlLfco U%MM 1 sterilized for 60 minutes at 120 degrees C.

OgfcfiHIU 24°C(^^rt(CTl^ It vaccinates 10g of maitake-mushroom

ffi£M£$)50ml./#cOtiJ<6"C*tt inoculum after cooling, it supplied and cultivated

ft&LXig^LtZo microbe elimination air at ratio of about 50

ml/min in 24-degree C chamber interior.

[0033] [0033]

*&20B& % Ql&±fc\zM&tfW. After about 20 day, after hypha spread in the

MLtzfe, ^U18°C<£>3§£^{;: whole medium, it transfered to development

f£UjLfc0 iI#30~35BT*400 chamber which is room temperature of 18

^550g<D?mm*nbtltzo - degrees C.

-ft, $£%<Djjfe\z£ti&, U%<D 400 - 550g fruiting body was obtained in total

M(-tei§g45~75B£g-f 30-35 days.

5o On the other hand, according to conventional

method, harvest of maitake mushroom takes

total 45-75 days.
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[0034] [0034]

\%W<D$i&\ [ADVANTAGE OF THE INVENTION]

^^^(D^V^/Jf—f-^/Hg^ In particular if it is chamber interior by which

^^rfflv^i, *IUI:Plil£tbfc^ temperature control was carried out when

rt^fctUiftrfcBftK^&fil W«£ disposable culture bag of this invention is used,

<bhf$H%ti:jji£;X\ iSSflfi&v*-*' even if it will not use microbe elimination

—77-^yf— kW\^<D$)}!%:$: chamber, it can acquire effect equivalent to

#5wi:^T*#5o L/^tK lPlti<5 expensive jar fermenter by simple method.

&^tvfc>&< ^ B4#1~5<£><^"C-?r And there is also no risk that it may be broken,

£>££$Hij£#s
"

5Tsii"C&> l9, l^fflU transportation is possible as it is only by fusing,

fiJ^T-t, sfLiiitf^iJ^^t it can discard after usage and its advantage on

V \ circulation is also large.

[mm(DffiW£m,w] [brief description of the drawings]

mi] [figi]

fflll$*%W<DlM1fcM(D&J& FIG. 1 is top view showing bag-bottom part of

M&7F-f¥ffiMX*&&o one Example of this invention.

[IH2] [FIG 2]

H2(iM¥f-3.—-7<Dl&JfW.b<D FIG. 2 is sectional drawing showing fixing

S^^ffi^r^-fBfSllT'fe^o method with main body of bag of flat tube.

[mz] [FIG 3]

mzte{$L<D%W\<D-$!>tyX* FIG 3 is a perspective diagram which has

fii~Z>&WX*hZ) 0 partially notch of other Example.

[H4] [FIG 4]

m4l${&<DMM&\<Di£^W;Wi4: FIG 4 is perspective diagram showing culture

^f$AUMX*fo%>0 state of other Example.

[ft^r<DmW ] [DESCRIPTION OF SYMBOLS]
1 1 Culture bag
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2 jg|R*ffi

3 ^feyhjfii**

4 l¥fa-y
5 |$#g|5

6 rt»Jt«SfMfc

9 fcig

10 /h?L

11 flftMTL

12 ^-rSi*^

13, 14 gfc^Fi®

15,16 WPSP
17 mm

2 Bottom fusion part

3 Gusset insertion line

4 Flat tube

5 Fusion part

6 Internal penetration part

7 Non-fusing part

8 Fusion part of flat tube and bag film

9 Front end

10 Small hole

11 Vent

12 Length fusion part

13 14 Fusion line

15 16 Vent

17 Space

[H2] [FIG. 2]

6 8

[FIG 1]
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Claims

1. Medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms, characterized in that the medium

contains 40 wt% or more, based on total solids in the medium, dehydrated bean curd waste

obtained by adjusting the bean curd waste pH to 3.5-5.5 and press dehydrating and adjusting to a

pH suitable for cultivation of mushrooms.

2. Medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms according to Claim 1, wherein the pH

adjustment of the bean curd waste is carried out by using an acidic solution obtained by lactic

acid fermentation of a whey solution formed in the bean curd production process.
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3. Medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms according to Claim 1, wherein the pH

adjustment of the bean curd waste is carried out by using an acidic solution obtained by lactic

acid fermentation of a whey solution formed in the milk product manufacturing process.

4. Medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms according to Claim 1, wherein the pH

adjustment of the bean curd waste is carried out by using an acidic solution comprising an

organic acid and/or an inorganic acid.

5. Medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms according to Claims 1 to 4, wherein the

water content of the bean curd waste is 65-85 wt%.

Detailed explanation of the invention

Application field of the invention

The present invention relates to a medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms.

Background of the invention

The method of utilizing a medium prepared by mixing sawdust and rice bran has been

widely used for artificial cultivation of edible mushrooms until now.

In the conventional method utilizing the sawdust-rice bran medium, however, the

following problems have been indicated. Namely, a large amount of sawdust to be mixed in the

medium has been needed accompanied with active artificial cultivation on an industrial scale in

recent years, but sawdust is generally obtained as a waste material from lumber and

woodworking plants, etc. Therefore, the gathering and carrying of sawdust has become gradually

more difficult as the demand has increased, leading to increase costs. Aside from this, in the case

of cultivation using the aforementioned sawdust-rice bran mixed medium, the cultivation yield is

low and the cultivation period becomes longer, and thus it production costs increase so that the

advantage of artificial cultivation on an industrial scale is lost.

Commonly attempted solutions to the problems of effective utilization ofwaste from

food plants have not related to the aforementioned matter. An example of these problems is the

reutilization of bean curd waste (bean curd refuse) from the production of fresh bean curd, frozen

bean curd, bean milk, etc. or the production of soy protein foods (separated soy protein, etc.).

However, recently the reutilization of the aforementioned bean curd waste has faced a large

problem because the demand as animal feed, a conventional utilization of for bean curd waste,

has decreased and the quantity of supply from strained lees, etc. from the fermentation field for

animal feed has increased. Further, the high water content ofbean cured waste (typically 85%)

raises transportation costs and makes its spoilage easy. Thus, in the summer of our country, it

spoils after only 1 day, which is another problem for bean curd waste.
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Thus, the utilization ofbean curd waste as a medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms

was considered in light of the aforementioned problems and the fact that bean curd waste has a

relatively high content of nutrients used as medium ingredients, and the partial utilization ofbean

curd waste is actually being carried out. However, a large amount of chaff, etc. has to be added

to adjust the water content to a suitable level in mediums for cultivation of edible mushrooms

since the bean curd waste has a high water content as mentioned above; this lowers the

utilization efficiency of nutrients in the bean curd waste and makes its advantage over the case of

conventional sawdust-rice bran mixed mediums less attractive. Further, it has been considered to

use the bean curd waste as the aforementioned medium ingredients after drying, but actual

utilization has not occurred yet due to the high cost of drying.

Objective of the invention

The present invention was achieved in consideration of the aforementioned viewpoints,

and its objective is to actually make possible the utilization of bean curd waste in mediums for

cultivation of edible mushrooms as an effective use of bean curd waste and to realize efficient

utilization of resources.

Further, another objective is to realize artificial cultivation ofmushrooms at high yield by

effectively utilizing the highly nutritive ingredients of bean curd waste.

Outline of the invention

The medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms of the present invention for realizing

said objectives is characterized in that it contains 40 wt% or more, based on total solids in the

medium, dehydrated bean curd waste obtained by adjusting the bean curd waste pH to 3.5-5.5

and press dehydrating and adjusting to a pH suitable for cultivation ofmushrooms.

The edible mushrooms, for which the medium of the present invention is used, are not

specifically restricted as long as they are appropriate for artificial cultivation, and the medium of

the present invention is suitable especially for edible mushrooms such as agaricus, nameko,

shiitake, etc.

As the bean curd waste in the present invention, that produced secondarily in the

production of, for example, raw bean curd, frozen bean curd, bean milk, and the like or the

production of soybean protein products (separated soybean protein, etc.) is utilized.

In the present invention, a press dehydration method, by which dehydration can be

carried out at a low cost and high efficiency, is used for lowering the water content of the bean

curd waste. However, the press dehydration is carried out after the bean curd waste is denatured

by adjusting to pH 3.5-5.5 using an acidic solution since ordinary bean curd waste, as is, clogs

the filter cloth, etc. of dehydration devices so that dehydration practically cannot be carried out.
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The dehydration ofbean curd waste is further improved if the pH is lowered to the range of

3.5-5.5. When the pH is below 3.5, a large amount of a neutralization agent is required in the

subsequent pH adjustment to a medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms. Further, when the

pH is higher than 5.5, the reduction of the water content by dehydration becomes insufficient or

dehydration cannot be carried out.

As the acidic solution for pH adjustment of the aforementioned bean curd waste, organic

acids such as lactic acid, citric acid, tartaric acid, malic acid, acetic acid, and the like, inorganic

acids such as hydrochloric acid, phosphoric acid, and the like, or acidic solutions obtained by

lactic acid fermentation ofwhey solutions produced in the bean curd production process or the

production process of milk products (butter, cheese, etc.) are used, but when the acidic solutions

obtained by lactic acid fermentation ofwhey solutions are used it is advantageous since the

components in the whey solutions are utilized as nutrient ingredients of mediums for cultivation

of edible mushrooms.

The aforementioned pH-adjusted bean curd waste is dehydrated by a press dehydration

process utilizing a screw press, filter press, or the like to give dehydrated bean curd waste with a

water content of about 60-80 wt%, preferably 65-75 wt%. The water content can be controlled

by controlling the pressing force.

The dehydrated bean curd waste is adjusted to a pH suitable for cultivation of edible

mushrooms and used as an edible mushroom medium directly or after adding necessary medium

ingredients.

The adjustment to proper pH (generally pH 4.0-7.0) for cultivation of edible mushrooms

is carried out by adding an alkali. The following alkalis can be used along or in combination of

two or more. Namely, they are calcium carbonate, calcium hydroxide, calcium phosphate,

calcium acetate, magnesium carbonate, etc.

In the present invention, the dehydrated bean curd waste can be used as is as a medium

for edible mushrooms except for the pH adjustment, however suitable water content-controlling

materials for controlling the water content of the medium may be added. As the water

content-controlling materials, chaff is generally used for lowering the water content, and water is

used for increasing the water content, but the water content-controlling materials are not limited

to them.

One of special features of the medium for cultivation of edible mushrooms in the present

invention is that the solids content in the dehydrated bean curd waste is 40 wt% or higher,

preferably 50 wt% or higher, in terms of total solids in the medium even when suitable additives

for adjustment of water content are added. When the solids content of the bean curd waste is less

than 40 wt% of the total solids in the medium, the days cultivation of mushrooms cannot be
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shortened and mushroom harvest is lowered so that the objective of the present invention cannot

be sufficiently accomplished.

In the present invention, known additives for edible mushrooms may be used as

mentioned above, and as such additives, for example, sawdust, rice straw, soybean husk, rice

chaff, soy sauce cake, bean skins, starch, growth hormone, etc. can be exemplified.

The medium of the present invention can be used in the same way as conventionally

mediums for cultivation of edible mushrooms. As an example, the medium containing the

aforementioned dehydrated bean curd waste as a main component is put into a polypropylene

container of a specified volume and sterilized in a sterilization kettle by wet heat after stoppering

the container.

After cooling, the spores of edible mushroom are inoculated to the medium and cultivated

at suitable temperature and other growth conditions.

Effect of the invention

According to the present invention, bean curd waste is used as the medium for cultivation

of edible mushrooms so that effective utilization of resources, which could not be effectively

utilized until now, can be realized.

Further, according to the present invention, artificial cultivation of edible mushrooms at a

high yield can be realized by utilizing efficiently the highly nutritive ingredients ofbean curd

waste and an effect for making a great contribution to. artificial cultivation of edible mushrooms

on an industrial scale is obtained.

Application Examples of the invention

Next, the present invention is explained with Application Examples.

Application Example 1

Preparation ofmedium

(1) Preparation of dehydrated bean curd waste:

An acidic solution, which was obtained by lactic acid fermentation of 25 L whey solution

(waste solution) formed in the bean curd production process at 38°C for 12 h, was added to 5 kg,

bean curd waste (water content 84.9 wt%), and the mixture was press dehydrated to obtain 3.4 kg

dehydrated bean curd waste with a water content of 78 wt% and pH of 4.2.

(2) Adjustment ofmedium

The dehydrated bean curd waste obtained in (1) was mixed with 722 g chaff, 85 g,

calcium carbonate and 275 mL water to prepare a medium with a water content of 67 wt% and a
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bean curd waste solids content of 51 wt%, based on the total solids content of the medium, for

cultivation of mushrooms.

Cultivation of edible mushroom

550 g of the aforementioned medium were placed in an 850-mL polypropylene container

and sterilized by wet heat at 120°C for 1.5 h after stoppering the container tightly. Then, agaricus

spores were inoculated and cultivated at a specified cultivation condition.

The results are shown in Table 1

.

Comparative Example 1

A medium was prepared in the same manner as that in Application Example 1 except that

chaffwas added to undehydrated bean curd waste to adjust the water content to 67 wt%, and

agaricus was cultivated.

The results are shown in Table 1

.

Table 1

Cultivation days Yield per bottle

Application Example 1 38-41 days (average) 101 g

Comparative Example 1 51-53 days (average) 87 g

As Table 1 shows, in the case of Application Example 1 of the present invention, the

yield of young agaricus was increased as compared with Comparative Example 1, in addition the

cultivation period was shortened, further the quality of the young agaricus produced was also

superior.

Application Example 2

(1) Preparation of dehydrated bean curd waste:

An acidic solution, which was obtained by lactic acid fermentation of 15 L whey solution

(waste solution) formed in the bean crud production process at 40°C for 10 h, was added to 5 kg

bean curd waste (water content 84.9 wt%), and the mixture was press dehydrated to obtain 3 kg

dehydrated bean curd waste with water content of 75 wt% and pH of 4.2.

(2) Adjustment ofmedium

The dehydrated bean curd waste obtained in (1) was mixed with 160 g pulverized rice

straw and 85 g calcium carbonate to prepare a medium with a water content of 69.5 wt% and a
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bean curd waste solids content of 76.7 wt%, based on the total solids content of the medium, for

cultivation of edible mushrooms.

Cultivation of edible mushroom

In the same manner as that in Application Example 1, the medium was put in a container

and sterilized by wet heat. After cultivating at 18-20°C and 70-75% relative humidity, spore were

spread and cultivated in a growth chamber at 10-15°C and 90-95% relative humidity.

The results are shown in Table 2.

Comparative Example 2

Water was added to 5 parts saw dust and 1 part rice bran to prepare a medium with a

water content of 69.5 wt%, and agaricus was cultivated in the same manner as that in Application

Example 2.

The results are shown in Table 2.

Table 2

Cultivation days Yield per bottle

Application Example 2 30-32 days (average) 118 g

Comparative Example 2 52-56 days (average ) 78 g

As Table shows 2, in the case of Application Example 2 of the present invention, the

yield of young agaricus was increased as compared with Comparative Example 2, in addition the

cultivation period was shortened, further the quality of the young agaricus produced was also

superior.

Further, in the case of Application Example 2, the development of hyphae was fast, and

the developed hyphae were actively propagated to turn the medium purely white. In the case of

Comparative Example 2, however, the development ofhyphae was slow, and the developed

hyphae made the medium faintly white.

Application Example 3

(1) Preparation of dehydrated bean curd waste:

An acidic solution (pH 4.6), which was obtained by lactic acid fermentation of 20 L whey

solution (waste solution) formed in the cheese production process at 35°C for 4 h, was added

5 kg to bean curd waste (water content 84.9 wt%), and the mixture was press dehydrated to

obtain 3.77 kg dehydrated bean curd waste with water content of 80 wt% and pH of 5.5.
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(2) Adjustment ofmedium

The dehydrated bean curd waste obtained in (1) was mixed with 500 g soybean husks and

333 g rice bran to prepare a medium with a water content of 67.1 wt% and a bean curd waste

solids content of 50.0 wt%, based on the total solids content of the medium, for cultivation of

edible mushrooms.

Cultivation of edible mushroom

Agaricus was cultivated by the same manner as that in Application Example 2.

The results are shown in Table 3.

Comparative Example 3

Water was added to 6 parts saw dust and 1 part rice bran to prepare a medium with a

water content of 67 wt%, and agaricus was cultivated in the same manner as that in Application

Example 3.

The results are shown in Table 3.

Table 3

Cultivation days Yield per bottle

Application Example 3 34-36 days (average) 1 1 3 g

Comparative Example 3 52-56 days (average ) 77 g

As it Table shows 3, in the case of Application Example 3 of the present invention, the

yield of young agaricus was increased as compared with Comparative Example 3, in addition the

cultivation period was shortened, further the quality of the young agaricus produced was also

superior.

Further, in the case of Application Example 3, the development ofhyphae was fast, and

the developed hyphae actively propagated to turn the medium purely white. In the case of

Comparative Example 3, however, the development ofhyphae was slow, and the developed

hyphae made the medium faintly white.

Application Example 4

(1) Preparation of dehydrated bean curd waste:

An acidic solution containing 20 L 0.05% lactic acid was added to 5 kg bean curd waste

(water content 84.9 wt%), and the mixture was press dehydrated to obtain 2.2 kg dehydrated

bean curd waste with a water content of 66 wt% and pH of 3.6.



(2) Adjustment ofmedium

The dehydrated bean curd waste obtained in (1) was mixed with 18 g calcium carbonate

and 2 g calcium hydroxide and the pH was adjusted to prepare a medium with a water content of

65.4 wt% and a bean curd waste solids content of 97.4 wt%, based on the total solids content of

the medium, for cultivation of edible mushrooms.

Cultivation of edible mushroom

Agaricus was cultivated in the same manner as that in Application Example 2. Further

cultivation of Comparative Example 4 was carried out using the medium of Comparative

Example 2 as a comparison to Application Example 4.

The results are shown in Table 4.

Table 4

Cultivation days Yield per bottle

Application Example 3 34-36 days (average) 113 g

Comparative Example 3 52-56 days (average ) 77 g

As Table 4 shows, in the case of Application Example 4 of the present invention, the

yield of young agaricus was increased as compared with Comparative Example 4, in addition the

cultivation period was shortened, further the quality of the young agaricus produced was also

superior.

Further, in the case of Application Example 4, the development of hyphae was fast, and

the developed hyphae actively propagated to turn the medium purely white. In the case of

Comparative Example 4, however, the development of hyphae was slow, and the developed

hyphae made the medium faintly white.


